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B(DYS' AN ?HILK;EN'S CLOTHING
IS ATTTtA&TlXZG MUCH AIKraMOK

For the reason that never in the history of Lincoln has there been such a vast display of strictly high grade novel-f- or

the litUc ones shown in our city. Mothers who are anxious to dress their children in up to date should

n
Styles 1

STYLE
Vestee Suit, size 3
to 8 years. In this
line we show twen

THE

not in justice to themselves pass our door. .To investigate is in strict Keeping witn mtsiness
prudence, therefore investigate our line. To look around and buy where you get the best and
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Style a
ty styles which are
cut and made by America's best tail-

ors. They come in casmere, cheviots,
worsteds and tweeds; colors, brown,

mrcr rniint ui.cn
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clothing

prettiest things lor j-o- money your privilege, tnereiore iook eisewnere
be to see our before ou Remember
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Style 3 H Vl
grey, blue black and red. lhese lit-

tle suits are very swell. The prices range as follows:
$1.48, S1.98, S2.45, S2.98, $3.45, $4.00, $4.50. $5.00. $6.50,

$7.50 and $8.50. We feel confident that there is not an
other house in Nebraska show such a great vanetj

r ai. 1 :.-- . :..:AT-inr- l Tinf cnitc n wp do and we onlv- -

ARMSTRONG

Style -

ask you to investigate for vourself in order that you can verify our statement.
STYLE 2 Childs' top overcoat for children age 3 to 8 years. Ihese little

made of fine covert cloth and arecoats are very new and dressy, they are
"
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nmr'Ti r, :v vftiiiv line of sailor suits: also a num-- ?
oJ-Ilvl- l o VnilUS sauui iuil. tnnw ...v.... v.. ... V ,, t n rru

1,;nrr in the new Russian blouse suits; witn leainer ucxts. xmj wm.". v -- - r

I

nlnid. brown, blue and red. Prices from 50c to $8.50 per siut.
STYTvTC 4 Child's tuxedo suit for children age 3 to years.

CLOTHING

Thev come in cheviots and

serges, colors blue and They come in cheviots and serges; colors blue : and.black..
tm i nf rmt wit: nnn nants. wmie tne coi- -. .. . 1 .i- -: nc

COMPANY
biry. strive
please.

salesman.

wi,n,,.nii;tnn
Ka,nft,,flcnm,

black.
These suits are nanasome uesign. x hcj x vv,., vr-- - ,

lar of the coat is made of silk, giving an effect for a strictly up Prices $6.o0, b.O, 8.3U.
IGyelars, double breasted while some have vests

STYLE 5--Boys' knee pants s&uits,&age 7 to either or
ci, . . ,. .. 4..4- - v. f.inrl ntivwherp in the west todav. In it von will nntlvvp snow tnis line uernaus mc urai asauium-m- ,

piwv thintr renresented. while the prices be found easily 25 cheaper than ge
$7.50. particular attention ipl.DO. Jfrl.w, 5fr2.aU, ana,f mh.fo fntri

STYLET-m-ys Ner our history have sho,. such

splendid of long pants suits for the young men do season. They are clean, new up (not

okl the lot.) must see the --oods order fully appreciate them. They come all the new things

Scotches Tweeds,besides vast assortment handsome fancy worsteds inthe beautiful subdued effects of brown.

Prices, 3.30, 4.0U, 4.0U, o.uu, o,au, iv.w, x.v
BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS

200 dozen boys shirt
will 13c

dozen shirt waists
willRoat 19c
dozen shirt waists,

colore,
Mothers' shirt

rSc, 50c, and ...
Large stock

waists 35c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00 and .50.

but sure line buy.
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ICO boys'

50 boys'
all go at 25c
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at 75 81 CO
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BOYS' SHIRTS

Boys' unlaundiied white
shirts 25c

Boys' laundried colored
shirts, with collar at-

tached 25c
Boys' extra Negligee

shirts 75c
Boys' stiff bosom shirts at

50c, 75c and 8100
All styles of boys and chil-dien- 's

collars and cuffs.

that the

ODD KNEE PANTS FOR
BOYS

200pairat 25c
500pairat 35c
250 pair at 39c
SOOpairat 50c
l.'Opairat 75c
200 pair at 81X0

These pants are better
made, better appearing and
better wearers than any
pants at the same price in
Nebraska.

Style

will not urge you
The

You must
be the

in

Style
verv suit

come single
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date
You

of
t.ov,

j BOYS LONG PANTS,

ODD.

We show a very nice line
of long pants at the following
prices: 49c, 75c, 81.00, $1 50,
$200,82.50 and 83.00. If .in
need of anything of this kind
it would be wise to come di
rect to us. We will promise
you the best values and best
treatment.
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